
408 [JUNE 26, 1869. 

IMPORTANT :DECISION ABOUT REJECTED CASES. J tiD, when we :fi nd that instead of usins: diligence to obtain a patent, he deliber-
l ately and formally withdrew his app.icat:on from the Office and gave no sign oflffe for eight �arB, while eighteen patents were granted more or less af'rect-

�A�L CLI,NOHER FOR HORSESHOES .-Nicholas Hcpp, Waterloo, Iowa.ThIS InventIOn relates to a ncw instrum'ent for cutting and Clinching horse�hoenails, and for :filing the hoof undcrthe clinched parts of the nails, said Instrument being intended as a substitute for the four tools heretofore used forthe same o�ject; namely, a nail cutter, a nail head holder, a rasp, and a hammer for clInching. 

In the matter of the applic�tion of Johr: W. aoc�ran.for letters paten.t lor ! �ti::� �lf��� for ��t;8�
tS�t�� ����p:t8:I�f:�a \�a�b�i�E�1t��t tl����:i1� 't�� lmprovement �n 'BreechAoadmg Guns.-1he quc�tlOn presented for declsIOn present application would be �o offer stronginducemellts to otlu!ts to set Buch in this ca�e is oneof great importance. I hav.e considered it with c�r.c, f�r, trapS hereafter. ' 

I am advIsed, that the:re �re many �ases pendmg and constantly a1"lilmg ill 'fhe decision of the noard of Examiners in Chief is affirmed. thc office, the det�rmm3:tIO.t;l of WhICh ITlli[ b�affected by 1:!lY decision. (Signed) S. S. FISHEH, Commissioner 
8, ��5��I�� ��b����� a?o�i1��:hoeI��:������1l'01!��g �;;e�� �tri�ei�g�iieab$�Vr June 9, 1869 
his original fee: 
To tke Gommi88ioner of Patents: SIR: I hereby withdraw my application for a patent for :firearms, now in ypur ofiice, u1Hl request that twenty dollars may be refunded to me, agree· 

HOOP SKIRT LITIGATION. 

BEFORE JUDGE BLATCHFORD. ably to an act of Congress in sueh cases made and provided. J. w. COCHRAN. Samuel 11. Doughty va. Joseph J. West et al.-This was a suit in equity to Washington, February 20, 1860. restrain the 'mfringement of a reissued patent, granted to the plaintiff on 
Applicant did nothing further until May 6, 1868, or more than eight years Ar�g?st 1, �865. for �n "impro�ement in s�elt.;ton slrirts." The patent was 

afterward, when he flIed a new applicatIOn, now under consideration. It 
I 
0 I�g.mal,ly Issued qctober4t 185!Jt to the plamtlif, James H. Draper, yrh9 was contained three claims, all of which were rejected by the primary examiner. the.lllventor,J and It was reIssued on Dece.mb�r 27, 1859{ a�d the plaIntIff, by 

TIpon appeal to the Board of Examiners-in-Chief the case was remanded to ! a��IgnIIl:ent, D.eCllP.1C the owner of the en�Ire lI:tere�t n It. �� b�ough� a 
the primary exarniner for inquiry and report as to the nnmber of patents I r t on It agaI�st tw<? of tpe defendants In tlps su�t, the decIsIOn In WhICh 
granted after tIle witlldra'wa1, and befure the second application in whiCh s to be. fou�d In 2. FIsher s Patent Cases, 553" m whleh . the 90 urt held. that thc s ame in vention in other combinations or as part of the uescriptive �he plaln�i� could not r�cover what was elalmed by hIm ,wIthout a reIssue. 
rnatt�r. ' , .fhat deeiSIOn was made In June,1865, and the present reIssue was granted 

Upon hi� report, it appeared that the devices specified in the :fi rst a.nd mTAUg�st, 1865. " " seeond claims were found in some eiu-hteen different patents, granted with- he bIll char.ges as an mfnngement of the patent �he .makIll� and sellmg 
in the period named but that no patent was found sl}owing the devices of skele.ton skIrts by the defendauts. Qn� 0 1  the ppnc�pal detenses set up 
specified in the third claim; the board affirmed the deCIsion of the prhnary to the bIllls thatJ?raper was not the orIgln,aland 1Irst mveIl;tor of what IS 
examiner in rejecting the fIrst and second claimst and re'fericd his decision . covered by the last. rClssue, and ill uch te�tllp-ony has b.een Introd�ced by 
as to the third claim, which they allowed. the defendapts for. the purpose of establlstnng '!he e.xI�tence. before the 
An appeal has been taken to me from the decision of the board in refus- t�me of .ihe lllvt:ntIOn. of DIaper, of skele:ton skIrts SImIlarly constructed_ 

ing to allow the first and second claims. The Question before me may be 1 h� mam questIOnii dlscusse.d. OIl the hearmg ,were, whether Dr.aper v:as an 
th us stated: Can an inventor withdraw his appfication, make no effort to ortgln�l, and, If sOhthe l1rst mventor of , the IIl).provement cl�Imed In the 
renew it for eight years, dUYing which time the subject-matter of the in- latlt �CIssue, a:nd v..: � ther he made such InventIOn before the tIme when he 
vention has been incorporated into the substance of many subsequent in- applIed for hIS on�mal patent. 
ventions, a.nd then :file a new 3:pplica�ion and obtain a patent, which, to A good deal of testimonywRs submitted by defendant, but Judge BlatchSUPfort .  th� novelty of the InventIOn, shall relate baek to the 1ir5t ford decided that the plaintiff had made out his case clearly and to hig (the ap�aw�t���:hicting opinionl bave been entertained npon this question. Th; ,Judge' s) entire satisfaction, and decreed 0, perpetual injunC�ion and an ac� practice of the office has n o t always been consistent. P atents may bo 

I t · th· f i t d f t f 't found, doubtless, that have been granted under circumstancei' similar to coun , WI Ie erenee 0 a mas er, an or cos s o  SUI s. 
those of the present 2pplication, and similar Cases may also be lo,;nct where patents nave bean refllsed. This is in rart owiug to the flte�, [ .. d, of 
}:v

egr�b�:����rsa:�?t��1s��� f���8�e.�tcetnof<�tp�����' and the J� ('_!!ion,if PATENT FOR STRETCHING CHAINS···NOVELTY. 

The decision otthe aprcllate Judges and of the courts upon this subject have not been more ul1lform than those of the office, Authorities upon BEFORE JpDGE BLATCHFORD. 
!rJ�s�uestion, relating to patent law, may. re�dilY be obtained upon both i CharletJ Hall vtJ. JamM ..pir.J.-This w,as an action for'an.infringement qf a. Prima facie, it would �eem, that an applIcatIOn, deliberately withdra.wn, pat�nt granted to the pla�ntlff on M�'y 30.1864, for a maehlne tor stretchIng was abandoned and could no longer form a foundatlon for a Becond appli- chams so as to make the lmks of umLorm len.�th. The defense set up was cation' and that, if such s�cond application was made, it must be entlrefy in- �hat in !852 the. defendant's f�ther had a mach me built for �im for stretehdependent, and could denv� no support from the first. That, if public use mg chaIns, WhICh he placed In hIS cellar . and u8�d, but WhICh h� kept Conintervened between the wIthdrawal and the second application and for cealed frqm persons 1n general; "that thIS machIne, after a whIle, was no more than two years before the :fiUng of the latter, the patent if' granted longer used, 11is father having died in 18ti2; but in 1865 he removed the mamust be void. ' .' chine from that cellar into hitlshop, where it was: fi/,ted up, used to stretch 

SEED PLANTER.-F. E. A. Engelman, Cheektowaga,N. Y. -TbisJnvention relates to a new maehine for planting seed to any Buitable depth and in rows of suitable width, with or without fertilizing matter and thc inven tion eonsists in the general arrangement of parts, whereb;the desired result�s obtained, also in a new manner of making the seed ca.p adjustable, andln a novel arrangement for adjusting the apparatus to plant in rows at suitable distances apa.rt. 
BEEHIVES.-J.H.Bassler, Pine Grove, Pa.-Thisinventionrelates to anew �anne: of making the sides of beehives, and to the application of certain Ingredlents,used for that purpose,and it consists in a novel m_anuer of arrang� ing and constructing straw sides for the hives and of a novel cement uscd in connection with the straw sides. 
FL: FRAMES FOR ROVING MAOHINES.-J. G. Luseomb, Taunton, Mass.This Invention has for its object the production of 0, new apparatus for ad justing t�e belt on ,the cO,nes of a fty frame, for regulating the veloeity of the bobbIns. Thc InventIOn consists In a novel arrangement of devices for connecting the rack by which the belt is adjusted with the contact shaft �nd with a cluteh gear whereby certainty of action and a suitable degree of decrease of motion are obtain-ed. 
SPRING BED.-Samuel Dunlap, Rome, Ga.-This invention consists in an arrangement of vulcanized india·rubber springs upon tension rollers at each ,end, extendIng across the space between the ends, the rollers being prOVIded with ratchets or pawls for tightening or holding the springs. WAGON WHEELS.-C. F. Carman, Hamburg, lowa.-This invention Consists in , connecting two spokes to the hub in each mortice, one of which is dovetaIled and keyed in to the mortise, similarly formed, by driving the other as akey, a.nd both spokes of each pair have inelincd tenons so that they branch in each direction to the rim,at distances from each other eqaal tQ t�e distances from one, to one of the ne xt pair. 
FRICTION CLUTCH AND BRAKE.-Darius Banks,New York city.-This in· 

vention consists in an arrangement of a loose sliding: pulley with a conical 
projection, a set of friction rollers for imparting motion to the said pulley 
by frictional contact with the said hub, a :fi  xed tubular brake with one or This was tIle opinion of thejudge who tried the c�se of Godn'ey V,Y. Eames ctlains, and that this was the infringement complained of. It appeared, on cireuit. In this case the :fi.rst application was withdrawn and the second however, that in 18[)!, the plaintiff's maehine was de�cribed to the defend-filc(lupon the same day. . . ant by a workm�n in his employ who had seen it, anq. th�t till the remoyal more internal annular fianges taking into grooves in the hubs ofthc whecls, Upon the trial, it appearcd tl1at the Inventl?ll �ad bcen in public use for o.f the old machIne, t!1e defendant had stretched cham lInks by hand, wIth mare tha.n two years before thC second apphea.tIOn, bu t for less than two tne hammer and anvIl. and operating levers, all so arranged that a movement of the said levers in years before the flrst. Betd bV the Gourt.-That on the faets of the case, the knowledge of the 

br���ncg���l�l�:[fh�dr!��l:�r;?d tt��\ l�� �g�f{g��tl m�s�hdeat�PCi���oo� 'r�: �J:���ar��s p%���1��swi;Sv��t1��ct��llh��ta�dif J�����g� ���n p����t�¥,yt second application. no.twithstanding the existance of the defend�:q.t' s machine . .  {Gaylqr vs. The Snprellle. Court (Godfrey vs,' Eames, 1. )Vo.ll.' 317) held that this was \yIlder, 10, How., 477). T�at the defen!1ant hali taIled to �sta.bhsh tqe Idenerror; liut it IS llnportGl.nt to notc the grounds of thIS decision. The Court tlty of t�e old machme .wlth the m�c!lln� now �sed b:¥ hIm In one Importsays: "In our jud�ment, if a party choose to withdraw hii apfllication for antpartlCular; uamely,m the provHHon III theJawi ot the tongs for grasp-
fil�a;;�� �n3�i�iagrn� ��d'oh�Ci!'c�g;�i��\�d�����,ti� ���U��tU�o����wa�� � t�� ���d���� �h:I��a1��iH·sI:�nat�R�� \� i���������;rrsO��11�!iPa�iel��t �� 
be considered fiR parts of the same transaction, and both as constituting t�bhsh any speCIfie amount of damages, "the amount awarded WIll be only 
one continuous applicatlon, within the meanin� of the law. SIX centi 
m��t��et2���t}��;.!,the continuity of the application should have been Bub-===================c========== 

c;�;:if�t�i��� ��';,\t��6'���t�P�?C�fi���aOn ,��t��;I;:;a\h,;��hJ;nri'e��\i:;��� MANUFACTURING, MINING, AND RAILROAD ITEMS. 
between them, and th at the fact of the tiUn� of the second pitition il evidence that tlle intention to do 80 exiited when the tlr't was 1"rithdrawu. for, t.lley say that there 1& still A question of continuity to be IUbmitted to' the jury' and this obviously mean�, that thejury are to jud,e of the Que"" tion of the inten�ion of t!1e patentee in withd rawing:. th� :firlilt a.pplicatton, and whether thp mterval il so long betwecn the applicatIOns as to destroy the continuity; or to retlUt the presumption that upon wIthdrawing the :first application, the patentee intended to file the second. The CMC of Godfrey V8. Eame�! was a �uit at lfiw. If it had been in e quity the question of intention and of continuity would llave been submitted to th6Aui\g; tOI�Ce �\�te��1¥�� I!!�eagl ��a��2�i�t�orh�f J��; of the I 's-sioner 10 tl�Cla'e aN questions both of l�w and fact, whIch go to esta£mmIfNe right or thc absence of right in the application to a patent, Marcy vB.Trotter, Dunlap ,T. 1860. TllC questlonl5 of the intention of the applicant and of tb.e continu�ty of the application are therefore submitted tv the commis!nonerfor hiBJudg� rnent, precisely as j·,hey could be submitLed t!=l a Courtot· Equity. Tne foun-
���i�� ��;.�:s {���:g�lcH� i���st��¥� ��j�lc��� f���\\grn 1u��1� Dh�l�ll�d���� 
�j��ft;;�!��onn��r g;.2g':ft�·r r�����tl�dr�:a1eoi�ti'J�dfe��Pllcatlon is made 

The impracticability of so connectini: the wateri of Lake Superior with 
the Misiissippi to obviate the difficulties arising from low water in that 
river during the dry season, is thus shown in a letter to the Pr�s by a St. 
Paul engineer: U The surface of Ll'ke Superior is varionsly estimated to be 
from 600 to 650 feet hig:her than the ocean level; Lake St. Croix from 686 to 
694 feet &bove the ocean level; the Mississippi river at St. Paul about 14 feet 
higher than Lake St. Croix; the mouth of Chippewa river about 30 feet low
er than St. Croix lake, and therefore Lake Pepin must bc about 40 feet higher 
than Lake Superior." 

Last year 296,660 person� werc employed in coal miniug in England and 
Wales, and 1'59,160 in Scotland. The quantity of coal raised in Great Britain 
was 104,566,959 tuns. There wcre 860 separate fatal accidents, and 1,011 lives 
lost, the proportion of persons employed for separate fatal aecidents being 
403, and 343 employed to every life lost. Every 103,429 tuns of coal raised 
appears to have cost a life. These operations were carried on in 3,262 col-Nothing is more common than to submit the qucstion 9f reasonable time 

�} ���i�O'a�be nd����rucs��� D.d%�;s���no%�{:ti f�eag�����ft���: a r���i�lgA���� lieries. There were also 69 lives lost in ironstone mines. 
no indgct:'lis justitled in evading the responsibility of deciding any point In the UriitedStates Cohrt at Cincinnati, in the case of the Government WT��R�OtY1�i!n:n�1�8 which might be refer.rcq. to, is the ordiIl:ary case of against :nve cascs of imported reprints of American copyright books, part 
the failure to present a draft for pa.yment wltlll� a reasonable tIme after it of seventy· eight cases seized for non-payment of Government duties, Judge becomes due. Tile drawccfo.ils and the drawer IS dtflcharged from ability, 
fiO���{�� ��:S����dth:if�i��n;:�����}fl:lti��,ai�db�utb�ft;�� ����a;te�;��� �::;�t;!:��:��:�:::!:�:st

e
a�

o::�;;�erted to the copyright owner upon 
ry the question a8 to what is or what is not reasonable. 

I am satis:fi eel tht:l,t, in every case. lik� the p.rescnt, the Commiisioner must judge Y'Irhether or not the applicatIOn IS contmuou�,. or wl).ether the contin-
rl�;?ei:f��'��;;:l�� �lt1�rl.��\��iiCo}�h�lflr!�� seeond peLItlO n wltllln a reasonable 

Every lumber yard in Hannibal, Mo., has a switch from the railroad into 
the yard. The cars are pushed into the yard by a " pony engine" and there 
loud ed, when they start on their d.estinations, ·whcther along the Hannibal 
and St. Joseph Railroad, the Cameron, or crossing the Missouri at Kansas . As to what constitutes a reasonable time, l am not .without the light of authority. In the case of Simpson ex parte, above CIted, the !earned judge says: H Section 7, of the aet'of 1839, fixes what 18 a reasonable time. There is City and thence into the State of Kansas. 

one direction connects the friction devices, and disconnects the brake, and 
the opposite movement diseonnects the friction devices and� connects the 
brake. 

CENTER BEARING FOR LOCO�OTIVES , ETO.-B. W. Healey, Providence, 
R. I.-This invention relates to improvements in supporting locomotives, 
tenders, cars, etc., on theIr trueks, and has for its object to provide a ball 
and socket connection for the same. 

HARNEBs.-John R.Harris, Spring:field, Ohio.-This invention relates to 
the harness patented byH. C, Smith. July 10th, 1866, and improved by J. K. 
Harris, May 26th,1868. and comprises further improvements upon said har
ness, for the purpose of making It li�hter, safer, neater in appearance, more 
eeonomical in construction and more convenient in operation. 

PAPERBoXES.-H.A. Devendorf, Port Jackson,N. Y.-This invention re-
lates to an improvement in the manner of construeting paper boxes, where� by they can bemade more economically and with less labor, while the arti-
cle produced will be stronger and more substantial than the boxes hitherto 
made of the same material. 

CAR COUPLI1fG.-A. Z. Long, Scranton, Pa.-The objcct of this invention 
is to provide for public use, a simple and cheap automatic coupling for 
cars, so constructed that it is adapted to couple together cars of unequal 
hight, and also cars constructed for different gages of road. 

HEATING STOVE.-H. E. Blemker, Evansville, Ind.-The object of this in
vention is to provide an attaChable and detachable device of improved con
struction, designed to be attached to heating stoves in order to secure 
more perfect combustion of the fuel and smoke, a better draft, and bet
ter radiation of the heat. 

MODE OF RAISING WATER.-David Jones, Newport, Wales.-This inven-
tion relates to a new and important improvemeuts in the method of raising 
water by means of a vacuum produced by the condensation of steam. 

COMPOUND.-Philip O'RJilly, Hartford, Conn.-The object of this inven
tion is to provide a compound for producing a fine jet in bla:kpaints, and 
for other purposes. 

WEATHER STRIP.-E . P. Ford, Shipman, IlL-This invention relates to a 
self-acting weather strip to bo attaehed to outside doors for stopping wind 
and rain. roO;:d1t,nc��I;u�i�:��:��lF/��\�� J�t�U�Pt��Y�irhoJ;a.�:l� tKgt����:s�� On Saturday, June 5, two colored carpenters, formerly slaves, commenced of applications, original and renewed, are applications for patents, and come workin the 'YashingtonNavy Yard. This isthe first time, says the Herald, STUMP EXTRAOTOR.-Wiiliam Smith, PineHill, Wis.-This invention con� 

w
���{� ;i�;Ji�t�;fo��cSSibi; i�!I}:cStti��i�b� the act of March 8, 1861, the ap- that colored mechaniciJ of this elags have ever been employed in the Wash- sists, in general terms, of a jiallows frame, provided at its upper part with a . t d h ' r t' f . t' ratchet wheel and pawl lever, the shaft of the ratchet wheel bearing a gear 

�trl�\�\\�,�ei�i�:�t\����PJrln� agf t��eE:t��iO� ��� It'haat,Oin ��ti��r��as��� ington Navy Yard upon an equal footing with white )It'orkmen. pinion, which engages with another gear Wheel on the winding shaft or preparation, the application shan be regarded as abandon"d. At San FranciSCO the Chinamen have been set to work at making cheap drum. The stump chain being attached to this latter shaft or drum is 
u�ft��Y£i�vJ.���s ��i�ilefief���a: g;[d�sf�� ���aBg�m�j�yg�;riI�tg��e�: shoes, and imported goods of that class are driven out of the market. wound thereon when the ratchet lever is vibrated. milling the question of reasonable dihi:ence. They now talk of giving them similar employment in Brigham Young's 
bi;r;lb�Stt g;cree��j��f:d�d {,��t iri������'in�:�filii��ifgs�sY:J����� ����:d he;� dominions. amin�tion-mi1{hL have appe aled to the Commissioner, to one of the Justices 
l'?r,telc,eteC(li'b·cyntl� leCofau,',tl t. oIfrt�I�iOilidI1:0cneehOeftotlo'CSk el��i�iB�,\�'!��epi�icmoirnj.gect?tlh, aCV��te"Oenn A petition has been presented to the Common Council or Newark, tor as-

I .... aAJ sistance to build a ship caual from Newark to this city. It is proposed to 
��:r���a��lfe�l��it;�eaea;r;hrt�t��:��vPJ� �fl1ii:�iggpi:-dai�eea�y�)1�����1�8 make the cana1200 feet wide with 10 feet depth of water at low tide. 
in no less than eighteen subscquent patents. If his application takes date . . 
from the tlllH'1of the Hew petition, he is clearly antic�ated by these patents. 

I 
The four spool factorIes at W cld, Belgrade, Farmmgton Falls, and 

!�!t :irlo g:��fI�;���".th1t1\�nKo�f i���r�teRft!���eVl�ges����i%lWf�ttfr�le��� Greenwood (Lock Mills), Maine, furnish two-tllirds of the spools for the 
lcetiou was impropurlYlliacte, andthatthcrefO l' e all the evils wllich lll!ll,:follow whole country. the granting of hi,"j nate71t at the present t.ime, arc the fault or 1 he ornc ) and I " , 
mast be charg-cd to the COll11TIissiollC'r. TltiR is a falbcy. If the OffiCe WJ.8.ul A company has been formed at RIdgefield, Conn., wIth a capItal of $200,-
fu.n..lt ill the o11ginal rejection, the.1a w pro�ided a lllode of corr.ectmg tllC .fau�t, 000 to build a railway from that plaee to Port Chester, New York. 

VEGETABLE OATHERER.-Jacob Schermerhorn, Daysville, N. Y.-This in-
vention consists in a rakc or comb, having long curved metalliC :fingers sus
pended from the front of a pair of handles supported on an axle 
and wheels, and provided with a pocket so arranged that the operator push
ing the machine in advance may cause the :fingers to run along the ground 
under the articles to begathcred, whieh will, by depressing the handles be� 
low the level of the axl�, freely roll down over a riddle in to the. pocket, 
said riddle being' arranged between the fingers and the pocket, for separa
ting small articles and other matter liable to be taken up. 

MEAT-CHOPPING MACHINE.-Paul Clareton, New York eity.-This inven-WhICh It was as 1ll ueh the duty ot tile applIcant to pursue, as It W�'i to fIle IllS original a!}Plication. The law neither points out nor reeognizes such a rnode 
iJg��i':;�6�'��l�� �l��l���l%��S�����, ��P�i�t���l� f��v��!k��I?g�� ��n�����;orf ing, and other purposes. The invention eonsists in the arrang�I1lent of a the pn,t.entee refuses to adopt the remedy given hy the law, and substitutes 

The work on the rolling mill to be erected by the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad Company has been commenced. 

tionrelates to a new maehine, by whieh meat, vegetablcs, and other arti
cles can be rapidly and 1mccessfully cut into small pieces for sausage stui!" 

lOsllaec?, t,'lll,'i esl,Ot'IV, ell d
lUua t�iuolS'tll,�:,' c<l00

en'lmsol'sast"oln'ciSrPtCoripl 'l,.oat'eldc ·.t Wsul' bc nselq'P u ·eallrtnI1�"'n" aagji8di e".1'nj� Twenty�four thousand acres 01 mineral I and in Missouri were recently .carriage, which supports a driving shaft and a series of cutters that are 
'" .J l' \: vv sold for $540,000. fastened to vertieal guidc bars. By turning the shaft, whieh carries a series 

ii�t�i:o���;'hf�r\���e���.�������g�!h;S r��l����e�faC���frJ��t�:iCar����nf! -------- ---- ------ .-��-------------.. "---.-.� ... -- of cams, the cutters are alternately raised, and are theu thrown down with 
Goodyear and Bacon V8. Hills, 3 Fisher, 134, in commenting UPOIl the Oummings 

� t €1l '"  If 4 ,.. <': considerableforce by means of powerful springs. 
r:dm �!;�i1��t\'o�)1�11j,°.i��'mij!Se�I�t" y��;.�dag��t ;i,�'ji;.�t,i���, �h�t I��e��:�� &tttU �mtrxtau au" �41rtlgU �attutA1. K had never been withdrawn. Judge Carter says: « The l aw makers havc ad- NIFE·SCOURER.-t;amuel H. Goodsell and John Quincy Adams, Brook 
monishcd inventors and the public, that if before an application they suffer lyn, N. Y.-This invention relates to a new deviee for Cleaning knives, 
r�i�l� ���feil�?l �:l� ��l(iTtR�e l�e;�;0;S1t °i� t��ei�;:l��i�iaW;l a���n��i�o� Onder this headtng we shall vubUsh weeklv notes oj 80me q, the more prom- forks, and other similar arti{)lmJ, and consists in a novel construction of a 
relates to the period preceding the application. nut, it appears to rne, as far inent home and forelgn patents. sliding rnbber. 
as the Court ean be guided by its own judgmcnt, that the inventor is len un- __________________ __________ _ del' tile dominion of common law principles. in regard to any laches by --which the a�Plicatioll lllay be followed. Is it the law beeause an inventor files EXTENSION AND CHANGEABLE LADDER.-Wm. G. Philips, Newport, Del. 
r�dc�hBVt�\�:' �I�d����I��S a�ef�s�10bl itnh�i��fe1h��,��ytrlr;tegf�R�nrfJ:c����!� -This invention relates to a neW sectional ladderwhich is so arranged, 
ti ve�, the aJ)l)lication lTIay be revived, �,S against the public? , I think not. that it can be extended to any desired length, or that it can be transformed 
;;J;�3!q�e �\��i�i��d;�,�f��;(t����g(�:io� �1�·:�5?fi�:�dv��1�isul� �1�eS�t;�: into a ladder or scaffold. try, at least, 'that he Htandc; ill Illl il-.'tLer position tllan before lhe application wus 1nade. The country is ?,dviHCd by the deliberation of the only tribulJal 
Efso����i: tgrt lJ�:l/�oSr n�h;e.asc;[6��n �����la�fy t�ah:ttf;�s�[ft���.r��lt�f.ntil�f 

FURNACE FOR Ex'rRAOTING ZINC FRON ORE.-Aloi8 Thoma, New York 
city.-The object of this invention is to remove the inconveniences hereto
fore existing in the production 01 zinc and to simplify the labor connected fact, for he is a party to the proceedmgs, aDd more immediately darnnifl cd bythB rejection oftlle application. That rejection would at leastbc regard- therewith. ed in the logie of equity as a notice to him to proceed with diligence to traverse and reverse the judgment of the Office." • STOP MOTION FOR LOOMs.-John J. Switzer, Chelsea, Mass.-T.his inven� 

j U�� �ji,cif.v;·o�i������\ �1�is�;;h�'a�fbiJJ�i�lke3e6�:i��-!�s'i�n 1��7 ���sgf�� t'�� tion relates to a new thread deteetor and stop motion for looms, wherebJ:" 
same subject-matter now patented, and if such applieation was not withdrawn the injury to fabries, produeed by the breaking of threads is instantly pre bl Fitzgerald, but tIle delay Was caused by Ule conduct, of t11e Commissioner t d b  th t . f th ch' 
�d,1���1���{�lg��f���i I���gla��g£���g��?�1�i�J ;g1���1��������S��?�!et\1�� 
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�:·YERS._ . .  W. B; Fowler, Lawrenee, 

i�i�I�J)sU���t·O�tih�h:a���Y;:lnR·o�o�it�ei���ep������(t�����a;��l�e��l:�,a�e� Mass.-This invention relates to a new boxforpacking the :fixedpipe in th� 
����t� �Kdt��n9,iod���f��o�;ih ?ln6:�Yh��1r:6r���� ���fi��ri�� ��;��c a�li�: end of a hollow rotating steam cylinder, and on drying apparatus of paper 

t te t t· tl Jl'an 1'le tJ · t·o 1 d n' t public f r machines. The object of the invention is to so construct allparts;that the ��orl�atll,�l.{,/;,��; y��rSl,ethlc7; Y;;�l t�vdl i��(r�rs� pIa ftl t1 ?(l r 'i'�c ed��'e�dallts:" usc 0 
S j�', abo, BellDs. Danicls, 1 Fisher, 372, Mr. JURtice Fisher, who now sits. in steam willserveto make a light joint. 

npPJaltl from this Office to tlleSuprellle Court of Lhis District, haS, in the late ApPARATUS FOR ROASTING COFFEE .. NUTS, ETC.-D. A. T. Gale, Pough� 
f;:d80f� I;ti�vJ.�bc1i;sr�:�H��;i��aldl� ��a ��;l�rid il��l���r��iif g�s�hir}\�;���l� keep sic, N. Y.-This iuvention has for its objeet to provide an, effective sy-s
K:�� �{;g�W����1�\,f�)�·OI 11j{\�'�f�f���\��a���crt�:aO�ttg�Wl:dtf.�n ����n�'rilii1�e�� tern of arrauging the��s pipe and burn�rt an aut9matic power, and a device 
Bon thHuO ,light yoar� J"'()fO and dropued" he W01lld, ulJder 81e �l1tltorlt)' 0{ I tOI· nlloWlng the wastlDg prQoeM to be OMJ'ied on!n • Cylinder without reo 
tMt c •• e, b9 l!lilQ to l,�,ye ulJ!lmloned hfti inVelltion, A rortloN must tll!e He ! Yoltlug the ,(,11l�, 
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VELOCIPEDE.-J. ,\V, McMtllian, Greenville, Ala.-This invention relates to a new three or four-wheeled velocipede, whieh Is so constructed that motion can be imparted to both axles at onee, either by the hands or feet of the operator, or by both hands'and feet combined. The invention consists iq the geueral combination, with ratehet wheels mounted on both axles of eonneeting levers, treadles, and hand lcvers, all arranged in such manner that the aforementioned results can, without difficulty, be realized. 
ZINC FURNACE.-Alois Thoma, New York citY.-This invention relates to a new zinc furnaee, which is so arranged, that it is doubled-that is to say, that the furnaces which are Usually separated are, with their gas gen. era tors, built together to forni in a single structure. the double furnace. Room, bu�lding; material, and labor are economized by this arrangement. 
VIOLINs:-Jacob Lenh.ard,New York city.-This invention relates to an improved mn.nner' of seeuring the bridge to a violin or other bow iustru. ment, with the object of securing grcater freedom to the sonnding board, to allow the same to vibrate with less difficulty than h�retofore. 
COMBINED TOILE! AND NURSERY TABLE.-Henry Havekorst, Leaven worth City, Ransas.-This inventiori �elates to a new table, whieh can be used as a toilet tablet and which, as i  t,can be supported au one single leg on the side, maybe used as n. nurserY,to. ble, to have its top extending ovel' the bed of" 810k Penon. Tho table can also be usod as a writIng .:nd rOOft 

inll d.�j; ,ulltcan be made hl"h or low ill win 
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